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No. 2803. MUTUAL DEFENSEASSISTANCE AGREEMENT1

BETWEEN THE GOVERNMENTOFTHE UNITED STATES
AND THE IMPERIAL ETHIOPIAN GOVERNMENT.
SIGNED AT WASHINGTON, ON 22 MAY 1953

The Governmentof the United Statesof America andthe ImperialEthiopian
Government,

Desiring to foster international peace and security within the framework
of the Charterof the United Nations through measureswhich will further the
ability of nationsdedicatedto the purposesandprinciples of the Charterto par-
ticipate effectively in arrangementsfor individual and coUective self-defensein
support of those purposesand principles;

Reaffirming their determinationto give their full cooperationto the efforts
to provide the United Nations with armedforces as contemplatedby the Charter
andto participatein United Nationscollectivedefensearrangementsandmeasures,
and to obtain agreementon universal regulationand reduction of armaments
under adequateguaranteeagainst violation or evasion;

Taking into considerationthe support which the Governmentof the United
Stateshasbrought to theseprinciples by enactingthe Mutual DefenseAssistance
Act of 1949, as amended,2and the Mutual Security Act of 1951, as amended; ~

Desiringto set forth the conditionswhich will govern the furnishing of such
assistance

Have agreed

Article I

1. The Governmentof the United States,pursuantto Section 202 of the
Mutual Security Act of 1951, as amended,will makeavailable to the Imperial
EthiopianGovernmentarms and other equipment, materials,servicesor other
assistancein such quantitiesand in accordancewith such terms and conditions
as may be agreed. The furnishing and use of such assistanceshall be consistent
with theCharterof theUnitedNations. Suchassistanceas maybe madeavailable
by the Governmentof the United Statespursuantto this Agreement will be
furnishedunder the provisions and subject to all the terms, conditionsand ter-

1 Cameinto force on 22 May 1953, asfrom the dateof signature,in accordancewith article
VII.

United Statesof America: 63 Stat. 714; 22 U.S.C. § 1571 et seq.
~ United Statesof America: 65 Stat. 373; 22 U.S.C. § 1651 ef seq.
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mination provisionsof the Mutual DefenseAssistanceAct of 1949 andthe Mutual
SecurityAct of 1951, actsamendatoryor supplementarytheretoandappropriation
actsthereunder. The two Governmentswill, from timeto time, negotiatedetailed
arrangementsnecessaryto carry out the provisions of this paragraph.

2. The ImperialEthiopian Governmentwill use this assistanceexclusively
to maintain its internal security, its legitimate self-defense,or to permit it to
participate in the defenseof the area, or in United Nations collective security
arrangementsandmeasures,andEthiopiawill notundertakeany act of aggression
againstany other nation; and Ethiopia will not, without the prior agreement
of the Governmentof the United States,devotesuchassistanceto purposesother
than those for which it was furnished.

3. Arrangementswill be enteredinto underwhich equipmentand materials
furnishedpursuantto this Agreementand no longer requiredor usedexclusively
for the purposesfor which originally made available will be offered for return
to the Governmentof the United States.

4. The Imperial Ethiopian Governmentwill not transfer to any person
not an officer or agent of that Government,or to any other nation, title to or
possessionof any equipment,materials,property,information,or servicesreceived
underthis Agreement,without the prior consentof the Governmentof the United
States.

5. The Imperial Ethiopian Governmentwill take such security measures
as may be agreedin eachcasebetweenthetwo Governmentsin order to prevent
the disclosureor compromiseof classifiedmilitary articles, servicesor information
furnished pursuantto this Agreement.

6. EachGovernmentwill takeappropriatemeasuresconsistentwith security

to keepthe public informed of operationsunder this Agreement.

7. The two Governmentswill establish procedureswhereby the Imperial
EthiopianGovernmentwill so deposit,segregateor assuretitle to all fundsallocated
to or derivedfrom any program of assistanceundertakenby the Government
of the United Statesso that such funds shall not, except as may otherwisebe
mutually agreed,be subject to garnishment,attachment,seizure or other legal
processby any person, firm, agency,corporation,organizationor government.

Article II

The two Governmentswill, upon requestof either of them, negotiateappro-
priate arrangementsbetweenthem providing for the methodsand terms of the
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exchangeof patentrights andtechnicalinformationfor defensewhich will expedite
such exchangesand at the sametime protect private interests and maintain
necessarysecurity safeguards.

Article III

1. The Imperial EthiopianGovernmentwill makeavailable to the Govern-
ment of the United StatesEthiopiandollars for theuse of the latter Government
for its administrativeand operatingexpendituresin connectionwith carrying
out the purposesof this Agreement. The two Governmentswill forthwith initiate
discussionswith a view to determining the amount of such Ethiopian dollars
and to agreeingupon arrangementsfor the furnishing of such Ethiopian dollars.

2. The Imperial Ethiopian Governmentwill, except as may otherwisebe
mutually agreed,grant duty-free treatmenton importation or exportation and
exemptionfrom internaltaxationupon products,property,materialsor equipment
imported into its territory in connectionwith this Agreement or any similar
Agreementbetweenthe Governmentof the United Statesand the Government
of any other country receiving military assistance.

3. Tax relief will be accordedto all expendituresin Ethiopia by, or on
behalf of, the Governmentof the United Statesfor the common defenseeffort,
including expendituresfor any foreign aid programof the United States. The
Imperial Ethiopian Governmentwill establishproceduressatisfactory to both
Governmentsso that suchexpenditureswill be net of taxes.

Article IV

1. The Imperial EthiopianGovernmentwill receivepersonnelof the Govern-
ment of the United Stateswho will dischargein its territory the responsibilities
of the Governmentof the United Statesunderthis Agreementandwho will be
accordedfacilities andauthorityto observethe progressof the assistancefurnished
pursuantto this Agreement. Such personnelwho are United Statesnationals,
including personneltemporarilyassigned,will, in their relationswith the Imperial
Ethiopian Government,operateas a part of the Embassyof the United States
of America underthe directionandcontrol of the Chief of theDiplomatic Mission,
andwill havethe samestatusas that of other personnelwith correspondingrank
of the Embassyof the United Stateswho are United Statesnationals. Upon
appropriatenotification by the Governmentof the United Statesthe Imperial
Ethiopian Governmentwill grant full diplomatic status to an agreednumber
of personnelassignedunder this article.

2. The Imperial Ethiopian Governmentwill grant exemption from import
and export duties on personalproperty imported for the personaluse of such
personnelor of their families and will take reasonableadministrativemeasures
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to facilitateandexpeditethe importationandexportationof the personalproperty
of such personneland their families.

3. Themilitary assistanceadvisorygroup to be providedby the Government
of the United Stateswill include an appropriatenumberof military personnel
designatedfor the training of the EthiopianArmed Forcesand advisingin their
organizationin accordancewith such terms and conditions as may be agreed.

Article V

1. The Imperial EthiopianGovernmentwill

(a) Join in promoting internationalunderstandingand good will, and main-

taining world peace;
(b) Take such action as may be mutually agreedupon to eliminate causes

of international tension;

(c) Fulfill the military obligations which it has assumedin multilateral or

bilateral agreementsor treatiesto which the United Statesis a party
(d) Make,consistent with its political andeconomicstability, the full con-

tribution permitted by its manpower,resources,facilities and general economic
condition to the developmentand maintenanceof its own defensive strength
and the defensivestrength of the free world

(e) Takeall reasonablemeasureswhich may be neededto developits defense
capacities; and

(f) Take appropriatestepsto insurethe effective utilization of the economic

andmilitary assistanceprovidedby the United States.

2. (ci) Subject to mutual agreement hereafter, the Imperial Ethiopian
Governmentwill, consistentwith the Charterof the United Nations, furnish to
the Governmentof the United States,or to suchothergovernmentsas the Parties
heretomay in eachcaseagreeupon, equipment,materials,servicesor otherassist-
ance in order to increasetheir capacity for individual and collective self-defense
and to facilitate their effective participationin the United Nations systemfor
collective security.

(b) In conformity with the principle of mutual aid, the Imperial Ethiopian
Governmentwill facilitate the productionandtransferto the Governmentof the
United States,for such periodof time, in such quantitiesandupon such terms
andconditionsas maybe agreedupon,of rawandsemiprocessedmaterialsrequired
by the United Statesas a result of deficiencies or potential deficienciesin its
own resources,andwhich may be availablein Ethiopia. Arrangementsfor such
transfersshallgive dueregardto reasonablerequirementsof Ethiopiafor domestic
use and commercial export.
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Article VI

In the interestof their mutualsecurity the Imperial Ethiopian Government
will cooperatewith the Governmentof the United Statesin taking measures
designedto control tradewith nationswhich threatenthe maintenanceof world
peace.

Article VII

1. This Agreementshall enterinto force on the date of signatureand will
continuein forceuntil oneyearafter the receiptby eitherparty of written notice
of the intention of the otherparty to terminateit, provided that the provisions
of article I, paragraphs2 and 4, and arrangementsenteredinto underArticle I,
paragraphs3, 5 and7, andunderarticle II, shall remainin force unlessotherwise
agreedby the two Governments.

2. The two Governmentswill, upon the requestof either of them consult
regardinganymatterrelatingto the applicationor amendmentof this Agreement.

3. This Agreementshall be registeredwith the Secretariatof the United
Nations.

IN WITNES5 WHEREOF, the undersignedduly authorizedrepresentativesa
the Governmentof the United Statesand the Imperial Ethiopian Government
havesigned this Agreement.

DONE in duplicate at Washington this twenty-secondday of May, 1953.

For the Governmentof the United Statesof America

Walter BEDELL SMITH

For the Imperial Ethiopian Government

AKLILOU
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